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Amplitude and Frequency Modulation Distortions
of a Loudspeakert
HIDEO SUZUKl'十 AND SHIGENORI SHIBATA
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Thc incasurcmcnttcchniqucs and thc causcs of amplitudc and frcqucncy lnodulation
distortions are discusscd using a two― way coaxial― type loudspcakcr system Thc distortion

duc to amplitudc modilation is causcd by thc depcndcncc of the radiation cfnciency
ofthc high― frcqucncy driver on thc displaccmentofthc diaphragm ofthc low―

frcquency

drivcr. The distortion duc to frequcncy modulation secms to bc produced whcn thc
high― frcqucncy sound has a llonzcro particlc vclocity in thc axis direction atthc surfacc

ofthc low― frcqucncy drivcr diaphragm.Thc synllnctry ofthc sidcbands ofthe sunllncd

modulation distortion(intcrmOdulation distortion)indiCatcs that thc amplitude and
frequency modulation distortions are 90°

O INTRODUCT10N
Itis well known that a high― frequency signalis rnod―

ulated by a low― frequcncy signal when they are fed
into a single driver or a lnultiway loudspeaker system.

In this case both the amplitude and the frequency of

frequcncy component arc lnodulated,although
the magnitudes of thcse modulations are highly dc―
pendent on the typc ofloudspcaker.Many studies havc
the high―

been conductcd on thc frequency lnodulation distortion
(FNIID)and sOme On the amplitude modulation distor―

tion(AMD).BcerS and Belar seem to have performed
the original study on thc FMD of a loudspeaker,pre―

senting equations to prcdict the magnitude of FMD
[1]. Klipsch publishcd a series of papers[2]― [4]dis―

cussing the differences of the amount of AMD and
FNIID bctween the direct― radiator type and thc horn―
type loudspeakers, and their effect on the quality of
the reproduced soundo NIIoir discussed thc l)opplcr dis―

tortion of loudspeakers with different diametcrs, and
also presentcd a technique to measure FME)using music

out of phasc with cach othcr.

Those are:

1)A complete model(or fOrmula)tO predict the
D and FNIID of a single loudspcakcr or
amount of AⅣ 【
a lnultiway systcnl has not been givcn.

2)The cause of AMD is assumed(mOStly without
veriflcation)to be the nonlinear distortion of a loud―
speaker in the low‐ frequency rcgion.

3)The phase relationships between AMD and FMD
are not known.
4)The directional charactcristics or thc total radiatcd

power of the modulation distortions are not well in―
vestigated.

In this paper,with thcse questions in lnind,both the

AMD and the FMD of the coaxial― type loudspcaker
with a nat diaphragn■ are discussed.The lnost emphasis
is placed on thc discussion of the causcs of these dis―
tortions.

l LOUDSPEAKER USED FOR TEST

E)as a criterion in the design
quantitativc index of FⅣ 【

Fig. l shows the cross section of thc coaxial― type
loudspeaker system used for this study. Thc low― fre―
quency driver(woOfer)haS a ring― Shaped flat diaphragm

of loudspeaker studies[6].
In spite of these excellent works,several important

which consists of two outer layers of carbon― flber―
reinforccd plastic and an alulninum honeycomb core.

questions about AMD and FMI)remain aS yct unsolved.

The inncr and outer radii ofthe diaphragnl are 120 and

and speech sources [5]. Kurtin proposed a silnple

220 mm, respectivcly. The high― frcquency driver
(tWeeter)iS a cOnventiona1 50‑mm cone― type twё etcr

SOfr聾

which is located atthe center ofthe woofer.An enclosure
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with a very large bafne was used so thatthe assumption
of an inflnite baffle boundary condition is assured ovcr
」 Audio Eng Soc,Voi 32,No 4,1984 Apr‖
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2.2 Discusslon
A possible reason for the generation of ANIID is that

the radiation efnciency of the twccter is modined by

the(Static)positiOn Of the woofer's diaphragm.The
︵
∞０︶一 く

AMD obtaincd from this assumption will be compared
with the incasurcd AMD in order to test the validity of

the assumption.
Applying a 10‑V input to the woofcr resultcd in an
amplitudc of 4.7 mrn peakto peak.The relation bctwccn
the position of the woofer diaphragm and thc applied
dc current is shown in Fig。 6。 With this relationship
the diaphragm Ofthe woofer can be statically positionec

anywhcre by attusting the dc current.The effect ofthe
positlon of the woofer diaphragnl on the tweeter's on―

0■

1

axis sound pressure measured at l m from the system
is shown in Fig.7.Fig.7 showsthatthe on― axis sound
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frequency (kHz)

pressurc of thc high― frequency unit is signiflcantly af―

Fig 4. AMD of50‑Hz componcnts.

fected by the position of the woofer diaphragm.Fig。
7 also shows thatitis highly frequency dependent,and

from Fig.7

×一

cstimated AMDs

it has positivc or negative slopes,or parabolic shapes,
dcpcnding on frcqucncy ω2・ From this ngure the amount

ofAMD can be prcdictcd asfonows.The sound prcssure
of the tweeter can bc cxpressed by

)=ノ

(χ

)COS ω2′

︵
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P2(′

whcre/(χ )iS the amplitude of the tweeter,which is
depcndent on the posltlon of the diaphragm of the
woofer. Actually the curves shown in Fig. 7 are ex―
amples of the function∫ (χ )Whenノ (χ )iS expressed in
decibels with the reference amplitude at χ = 0. If χ
changes as a function of tilne with frequency ωl,the
functionノ (χ )Can be expressed as a function of time

with the same frequency. Then it can be expandcd as

‑00

a Fourier series,such as
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α々is the Fourier coefncient. substituting Eq.
(2)into Eq。 (1),We have
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except αO are zcro and no distortion is generated. If
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Fig.6 Rclation bctwccn static displaccmcnt of woofcr dia‐
phragnl and input dc current.
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the frcquency rangc of intercst(1.5‑20 kHz).A vcry

the 50‑Hz componcnt are about‑20 dB whcn AMD

silnplc connguration ofthis system was convcnient for
the analysis of ANID and FⅣ ID.

is reprcsented by 20 1og(A/2),shoWing high inodulation
distortions over the cntire range fronl l.5 to 20 kHz.

The 100‑Hz component is much smallcr than the 50‑
Hz component,and shows largc values around 3 kHz

2 AMPLITUDE MODULAT10N D:STORT10N
(AMD)

and 15 kHz. Thc relatively largc values of distortion

comparcd with regular two― way systems come from

2.l Measurement Technique and Resu:ts

the factthatthc low― and high― frequency ulits are very

A block diagranl of the systenl for ineasuring AMD

close to each othcr. It should be notcd that cven a

and FL〔 D is shown in Fig.2.The low― frequency(ω l)
and high― frequency(ω 2)COmpOnents are gcneratcd by
oscillators l and 2,rcspectivcly,and the amplifled out―
puts arc applicd to thc low― and high― frequency units

signincantly. The higher frequency distortion com―
poncnts arc notshown because thcy werc much smaller
than the nrst two cOmpOnents.

D
woofer with a nat diaphragm dOes not reduce AⅣ【

individually. The sound output pickcd up by the mi―
crophonc contains a low― frequcncy componcnt and an
amplitudc‐ and frequency― modulated high― frequcncy

componcnt.The low― frequency component is reiCCted
by the high― pass nlter.In the measuremcnt of AMD
and FNIID,the output of the high― pass nlter was used
as a compressor input to oscillator 2 so that the high―

frcquency sound output remains constant.

The AMD componcnt can bc obtaincd by any typc
of amplitude dctection inethod.In the present study a
half― wave rectincation was used as the detector.Gen―
erally thc rectincd signal consists of a dc component,
the low― frequcncy components(ω l,2ω l,..・ ),and the
high frequency components(ω 2,2ω 2,・ ・・).AMD is
analyzcd by a narrow band― pass■ lter,and each com‐
ponent with frcquency ωl,2ω l, . . ・iS recorded on a

Fig.2 Mcasuring systcl■ of AMD and FMD

‑2

ω2

perilne,tal apparatus in Fig.2.The result was obtained
as thc relation betwecn A and the level difference be―
twecn ωl and ω2 COmpOnents.This relation is shown

︐

An amplitude― modulatcd wave of the form(1 +
A cos ωl′ )coS ω2′ WaS rectined and used with the ex―

︵口 ︶ ︵ ヽく ︶●２ ０Ｎ

with oscillator 2.Comparison of the lcvel with the
component gives the degrce of distortion.

in Fig. 3.For example,if thc level differencc is ‑18

dB,A is equalto O.2.This corresponds to ‑20 dB of

‑12

‑10

‐22

‑20

‑32

‐30

AMD if thc distortion is expressed by 20 1og(A/2)
Thc frequcncy and the inputlevel ofthe low― frequency
componcnt wcre kept constant at 50 Hz and 10 V,re―
spectivcly.The inputlcvel ofthc high‐ frcquency colll―
axis sound― prcssure

poncnt was adiusted SO thatthe on―

level at l nl iemained constant at 90 dB.
Thc results are shown in Figs.4 and 5 for50‑Hz and
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with respect to tiine,such as

ω(′ )=ω2+φ mω l

COs

arc also seen on the inner surround for 3.O and 6.6

kHz. All three curves shOw peaks On the inner and

(5)

ω 。
l′

outcr surrounds. These rcsults indicate that]FMI)is
mostly generated on thc area wherc the surface is not

The output ofthe frequency一 voltage cOnvcrter is given

by

flat. When the high̲frcquency(ω 2)SOund prOpagates
along the surface ofthc w00fer,it has a nonzcro com―

y =

ponent normal tO the surface on thc inncr and Outcr
κ(ω 2

+

φmω l COS ωl′)

(6)

surrounds.This componcnt will contributc tO the gen―

eration of FMD when the woofer is drivcn back and
where κ is thc cOnvcrting cOnstant of a specinc con̲
verter.Then from the level ofthc band̲pass output△

y

(O tO pCak),thC mOdulation indcx is given by

forth、 vith frequency ωl,due to the】 Dopplcr effcct.In
othcr words, FⅣ ID is produced whcre the diaphragm
ofthc woofcr works as a secondary source ofthe high‐

frcquency sound.
φm=議
Eq。

o

・

3.3 Directiv:ty Pattern of FMD
It is ilnportant to know the dircctivity pattern of FMD
since it gives a clue tO thc 10cation of the source and

(4)is reWrittcn as follows[7]:

ω十午lcos 02 ω
―∞
頭
け qJ

P2=C{COs

2′

it also givcs the radiatcd powcr in 2T free space.Thc
lン

(8)

whcrc the higher ordcr components Of thc sideband
wcre neglccted by assuming that φm<<1(thiS iS

and voltage to the woofer were 50 Hz and 10 V, re―
spectively.The output ofthc high― frequcncy unit was

＾
● ︶０こ

almost always valid for the real casc).Now FMD can
be represented in decibels,such as 20 1og(φ m/2).
Thc results are shown in Fig.8.The input frcquency

kcpt constant at 90 dB,while the frequency was changed

from l kHz t0 15 kHz.Thc highcst lcvel of FMD is

about‑20 dB,which is almostthe same with AMD.
Wide peaks are observed around l.5,3.0,6.6,and 12
kHz,which are alinost in equal ratios with each other.
It is not clcar if thcre is any signincance in this fact.

For comparison, the upper(ω 2 + ωl)and lower

2 ω l)COmponents ofthe total modulation distortion
mcasured using a Bよ ぅ
K distortion ineasurement control

m
"―
Fig.8 FMD of50‑Hz componcnt

(ω

unit(type 1902)are shown in Fig. 9。

(In this mea̲

surementthc input voltage to the tweetcr was kept con―

stant at 2.8V.)It Can be said that both thc upper and
the lower components are almost identical. The syIIn―
metry ofthe intcrmodulation distortion will be discusscd
●』

later

3.2 Near…

Fie:d Measurement of FMD

Itis nccessary to know hOw and where FMD is gen―
erated,if any rcduction is intended.FNIID in the near

fleld was measured for this reasOn. The frequencies
uscd werc l.5,3.0,and 6.6 kHz,where the large FMDs
wcre obscrved in the previOus measurement. Thc ab‐
solutc valucs of thc FⅣ 【
D

componcnt[Cφ m/2 in Eq.

(8)]wcre Obtained a10ng the surfacc ofthc loudspcaker
systcln,and they were normalized so that a inaxilnum

valuc becamc equalto unity.The results are shown.in

￨
0
ト
=

‐lo

‐80

‐

"

‐40
0。 ●

Fig. 10. The ngure includes thc cross section of the

1

●

loudspeakcr system, wherc the measurement points
along the surfacc are indicated by arrows.Thc FMD
is largest at the ccnter for l.5 kHz,but rnaximunl points
250
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ノ(χ )iS lincar,such as∫

(χ

)=Aχ +3,thcn αO and α
l

are nonzero and only distortion components with frc―

quencies(ω

」± ωl)are generated.Ifノ

(χ

)=Aχ 2

+

3,then(ω 2± 2ω l)components are generated.
From Fig.7,20 1og(A1/2)and 20 1og(A2/2)wcre
calculated and plotted in Figs. 4 and 5,respectively.
The agreement between lncasurcd and calculated ANIIDs
for both the 50‑Hz and thc 100‑Hz components is good,

although large discrcpancics are observed at some
freuquencies.This agrccmcntshowsthat AMD is caused
by the fact that the radiation cfflcicncy of thc twcctcr
is in■ uenced

by the position ofthc woofcr diaphragm.

Fig. 7 shows that thc lcvcl of cach componcnt of thc

sideband is signiflcant up to sccond ordcr(that iS,
ω2± 2ω l),since the functions in Fig.7 may bc ap―

proximated by the formノ

(χ

)=Aχ 2+Bχ +c.

The above conclusion indicatcs that ifthc surrounds
were rnade of flat flexible rings rather than thc V―

shaped

3 FREQUENCY MODULAT10N DISTORT10N
(FMD)
3.l Measurement Technique and Results
Thc mcasurement tcchnique of FMD is allnost the
same as that of AMD.A difference exists only in the
detection process. The frcquency detection is easily
accomplishcd using a frequcncy― voltage converter.
When a frequcncy― Inodulated carrier is given to the
frequency― voltagc converter, it produces a voltage

output comprised of a dc componcnt corresponding to
frcqucncy ω2 and an ac componcnt with the inodulation
frequcncy ωl and its harmonics.Using a low― frequency
band― pass■ ltcr,FⅣ IE》 can be measured.This proccss
is describcd as follows. Assume that the frcqucncy―
modulated signal is silnply expressed by

P2=C COS(ω

2′

+φ m

Sin

ω

l′

)

(4)

rings, the AMI)would be smaller, since a smoother
boundary has a smallcr cffcct on the radiation efnciency
of the tweeter.

Fig.7. Dependencc of on― axis sound pressure of tweeter at

where φm iS the mOdulation index.The instantaneous
frcquency is obtained by differentiating the phase term

l m on position of woofer diaphragm. Scalcs of axcs are thc

samc for all frcqucncics.
」Audio Eng SOc,Vo1 32,No 4,1 984 April
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solid line in Fig. 1l shows the directivity pattcrn of

cxist together,however,their synllnetry is not neces―

FMD at l.5 kHz.Thc right― hand side and left― hand

sarily guarantced.If we assumc that Al =

side patterns are not complctcly synllnctric,but show

01=Oin Eqs.(3)and(8),the flrst― ordcr upper sidebands

roughly the same width. The solid lines in Figs. 12

of ANIID and FNIE)cancel cach othcr.The same thing

and 13 are the measured directivity patterns at 3 kHz
and 6.6 kHz(right― hand side only), reSpectively. In
general the dircctivity patterns are much sharper than
those of thc twccter itself at the corresponding fre―
quencles.
The dotted lines(eXCept the left‐ hand side of Fig.
11)are the dircctivity patterns calculatcd using the

happens for thc lower sidebands whcn 01 = T. Thc

following assumptions:

sound pressurc can be expressed as

AM】 D and FⅣ 【
D components lnust bc 90°

synllnetric.As Fig.7 shows,the inodulatcd component
ofthe amplitude ofthc high― frequency sound is inostly
proportional to the displacement of the woofer dia―

phragm.Thcn,approximately,the amplitude― modulated

PAM=(1+A sin

ofFMD.

ωl′ )cos ω2′

2)Thc vC10City ratio ofthc inncr and outer surrounds

=∞ Sげ +告

as sound sources is the ratio of the measured FMD
lcvcls on the inner and outer surrounds(see Fig. 10).

3)The ve10Cities of the inner and outer surrounds
are in phasc(since bOth surrounds vibrate in phasc).
Thc agrccmcnt between measured and calculatcd di―
rcctivity patterns is vcry good for 3.O and 6.6 kHz.At
l.5 kHz thc dircctivity pattcrn calculatcd from thc above

thrce assumptions is much widcr than the measured
pattcrn. Thc dotted linc of thc lcft― hand side of Fig.

1l shows thc pattern whcn only thc outer surround is
considered.This pattern shows a rnuch bcttcr agrccmcnt
with the ineasurement.A trend is scen that as thc fre‐

quency decreases, thc outer surround bccomcs morc
effective as a secondary source.

Sin(ω

2

Ыく
Q+ω ′
ωl)′ ]

component corrcsponds to the tiine whcn the velocity

of the woofer diaphragm is maxllnum. Thercforc the
frequcncy― modulated sound prcssure should be ex―

pressed as

PFM = COS(ω

The above discussion connrms the rcsult obtained

=COS

flcld mcasurement that thc nonaat part
ofthe diaphragm ofthe low― frequency unitisthc maOr
contributor to the gcncration of FⅣ ID.

2′

+

φm

Sin

ω

l′ )

ω+午 lCOs 02+q)′
2′

COS(02 ω

3.4 Symmetry of Sidebands

(9)

where the phasc was chosen such that the amplitudc
ofthe woofcr bccomes zero whcn′ = 0.On thc othcr
hand,the maxilnunl frequency of thc high‐ frequency

fron■ the ncar―

l)′

].

Thc sidebands of the above two equations are 90°

The upper andlowcrsidebands of AMD or FMD are
symmetric,as shown in Eq.(3)or Eq.(8)。

(10)

out

of phase, and they do not cancel each othcr even if

When they

A=φ

m.
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Fig.10 Ncar― flcld distribution of FMD.
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Thus if wc assume thatthc amplitude― Inodulated term
ofthe high― frequency componentis proportionalto the

(inCluding thc surround).ThiS was shown by thc inea¨
surcmcnt of thc change ofthe on‐ axis sound pressure
of the tweeter caused by the change of the ζtatic dis̲

displacemcnt of the woofcr, and that thc frequency―
modulated tcrn■ is proportional to the velocity of the
diaphragnl ofthc low― frequency unit,the synllnctry of

placement of the w00fer diaphragm.
Locating the source of Fヽ 4D was investigated by

the sidebands is prcscrved.Of course,if eithcr AMD

mcasuring thc near― ncld distribution and the dircctivity

or FNIID is lnuch grcater than thc other,the synllnetry

characterlstics of thc distOrtlon. lBoth measurcments

is also preserved.

conarmed that FNIID is produced mostly on thc inner

4 CONCLUSiON

and outer surrounds,which arc the nonnat portions of
the vibrating system of the woofcr. The phase rcla―

Thc AME)and the FNIIE)of a coaxial― type loudspeaker
system wcre discussed.In this partiCular case both dis‐

tionship between AMD and FNIID was discussed in

tortions havc the same order ofrnagnitude,and neither
of thenl should be neglected in thc discussion of the
total inodulation distortiOn.It was found that AMl)is

sldebands.

generated becausc thc radiatlon cfaclcncy Ofthe tweeter

is affected by the diplacement ofthe woofcr diaphragm

COttunctiOn with the symmetry ofthc upper and lowcr
The coaxial― typc loudspcaker used for this study is
not a typical one,and somc Of the conclusions nlight
be diffcrcnt if another typc of loudspeaker was uscd.
Itis hopcd,howcver,thatthe techniques ofrneasuremcnt

0.0・

打

lJD

0.0

Fig. 11. Mcasurcd(S01id linc)and calculated(dOtted linc)dircctivity patterns of FMI)at 1 5 kHz Dottcd linc ofright― hand
sidc― ―dircctivity pattern of double― ring sourcc;dottcd linc of left― hand sidc――directivity pattern of singlc― ring sourcc(outCr
surround only).

0.げ
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ｌ ．

dircctivity patterns of FMD at 3 kHz.

ｏ

Fig. 12 Mcasurcd(s01id linc)and Calculatcd(dottCd linc)

ｒ

Ｊ

0.0

Fig. 13 Mcasurcd(s01id line)and Calculated(dottCd linc)
directivity patterns of FMI)at6 6 kHz
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and analysis described here arc general and can be
applied to other problems.
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